
AND YOU'LL HEMEMBEri ME,"

One evening ft thn sun wsnl down
Amoni? the golden lulls,

Ami nllint shadows, soft nn 1 brown.
Crept over vulei nn I rill".

I .ed l hi- - dusky bms
T)ip down tho dusky leu ;

Iliirkenlng, heard n maiden sins,
"And you'll romombcr mi."

'When other lips nnd other li:irt,'
fnme drifting through IUh lroisj s

"tn lnngun-- whose excess Imports,"
Wn bnrno upon thn breer..'.

All ! low In sweet nnd hopn It itron,
And life's 11 su timer tea.

A vomnn'i soul Is In her sonii
"And you'll remombor me."

RUN rlipnn from the throbbing throat,
With joy nkln to pnln .

There seemed n tear In ovory not-- i

A oS In every strnln i

Soft n. tho twilight shvlowi creep
Aer.idK thn listless lea.

The singer ini her lova to sleep
With : "You'll remember me."

Oy Wnrmnn. In Sew York Eon.

A Search For a Romance.

"ARTCPARLIXG- -

IV toa was in (lis
tress. Tbnt ws
0110 reason why
be took a linn
som straight
from the doo
tor's to Ralph
itruy s rooms
Id the Al
bany. He
know or might
have known,
that it was just

the time when 'Ralph wis most busy-- -

the prime of the morning, when the
writer a ideis are most vigorous and,
ns be fondly hoi me, most original
But Murk was not nltrnist enough to
care two pins whether he disturbed
his friend in the middle of a uotion or

fried Hole. And yet hi, too, was a
writer.
i He bounded into Ralph's rooms like
a tiprHt.

'I'm under sentence, my dear fel
low," be criod, heedless of the com
posed look of roproach that was levied
at him, "and I thought you'd like to
know.

"That's tiresome," exciaimed Ralph,
methodically cloning his fountain pen.

".o, what I want to know is,
proceeded Mark Tarlitton, "where
am I to go? Egad, if only I could
meet with a girl like the future Mrs
Gray at least, if all you say of her is
to be believed.

"A most wise reservation, thnt !"
aid Ralph. "But there, now, why

not gel off to Wales and try your own
luck? People don't value Wales as
they ought. It is a lovely country,
and you will find the people in the

parts extraordinarily
simple and unspoilt.

"All right. Give me her address, or
at leant tell me her name; and if she
comes up to your own portrait of her,
by Jove, Ralph, 1 11 take the leap, too,
and settle down.

"I'll not give you her address, my
dear fellow, nor tell you her name.
But I'll tell you where I met her, and
I think you'll have no difficulty in
finding others something like her.
You can take a train to Pwllheli nnd
then make your way to Aberenllyn
anyhow you please.

Parliugtou picked up his stiok,
"Thanks, my dear fellow. Oh, by the
way, just write it down, will you?
Aber something or other is vague,
I hope the grub will be eudurable?"

"Yes, it will be endurable," said
Ralph, and he wrote the name on
lip of paper. "There you are, and

good time to yon."
Slam rarungton waa much more

impulsive than he looked. He was
lorty-ou- stout, rather more red of
face than he liked to be, and with
ears that stuok out from his head as
If they were the split halves of a hoop
with the rounded parts set to his
skull.

The day after his interview with
Ralph Gray he took train for Wales.
It was close upon 4 o'clock when he
reached Abereullyn. An air of sacred
calm was over the village. The very
pigs of the place were penned. Words
cannot say more to' prove the pro-
fundity of Aberenllyn'aSunday torpor.

At this stage of his adventures Mark
heard stops behind him, and the door
of a cottage opened. He turned to
look into a pair of sunny gray eyes.
They belonged to a young woman,
whose pretty figure was well declared
by her tight-fittin- g black dress. There
was either the beginning or the end of
a smile upon her lips. The lips were
mall and shapely, and so were the

teeth they half hid. Mark did not
take iu all at once the fact that this
girl was beautiful, but he felt instinc-
tively that she had a human heart un-
der her bodice. In reply, therefore,
to her charmingly liaped "Cau we offer
you shelter, sir?" he poured out his
plaint. There waa an elderly, dark-eye- d

and hard-face- d woman in the
gloom of a HMiwge behind, and the
night-ca- p on her head at onoe made
Mark regard her as an enemy. But as
be sat on a ohair in the little room,
oumbered with millinery, into which
he had been invited, ami watched the
play of the girl's faoe, Mark knew
that he had gained an ally.

He sat in patience while the girl
opened and carried on a lengthy con-
versation with the night-cappe- d lady.

"My aunt says, sir, " observed the
girl at length, "that if you will exouse
me ooniusioa sue, snail give you a
loom."

Another look into the gray eye and
ail mark soruplea Bed.

"I oannot tell yon bow relieved I
feel," he aaid, with genuinely grate'
ful ring in bis voice, a be followed
the girl into a chamber about nine fevt
square, the prim bone haired furniture

of which was disguised under its coat
of dust.

"Thnt is my father, snid the girl,
pointing to tho portrait of a broad-shoulder-

man in black witha kindly
expression on his somewhat shaggy
face, and with a roll of paper in his
hand, as if it were a truncheon. "And
that," indicating a minister on the
other side of the room, "iss my father e

brother, Uncle Owen."
"What must I call you? asked

Murk, when his pretty deliverer
bronght him his tea and sat down to
see him eat it.

"My name? Oh, it is Clande Row
lands I am generally called Claudia ;

I like it best and Mrs. Griffiths here
iss my nnnt. You see it iss the hiring
time, nnd she iss so busy then thnt one
ol tiss, my sister or me, comes to help
her with tho shop it iss amusing,
tool"

"Very. I should think, Claudia. An
uncommon name, Claudia, and not so

either I Oh, good gra
cious, w n lit s np .'

The girl laughed as Murk righted
himself. His chair had broken through
tho floor.

"It iss too shocking, thins house, to
ask von into. Indeed, I am sorry for
yon Mr."

"Partington, Clandia--Mar- k Par
tington. And yon mustn't say such
things. I am well content.

They went to chapel together in the
evening Mr. Partington, Mrs. Grit-fith-

and Claudia. It was Mark's sug
cextiun, and it deemed to raise him in
the postmistress' regard. After the
service, however, he had compensa-
tiim. The rain had set in again. Mrs.
Griffiths locked the house-door- . The
three sat together nutil ten o'clock
The postmistress did not understand
I'.ngliHh. fllark thanked heaven font.
But she kept her eyes on him, and
even when, at Claudia's request, she
sanctioned the cigar for which her
guest was pining, she watched the
smoke of it with an expression that
was notex'ictly comforting.

"You must not mind aunt," whis
nered Claudia at that moment, when
the elder lady had left the ' room and
the girl was kneeling to use the bel
lows to the reluctant fire. Her pretty
head touchod Mark's arm while she
worked it was such a very small
room. ".She iss stricter than nss
younger ones. Aud, besides, I wass
two years with an English school, be
cause my father he wass resolved his
children should know the English and
the Welsh but I speak it badly yet."

"I don t know when 1 ve heard Eng-
lish spoken so sweetly," said Mark;
and be meant it.

His second day in Aberenllyn did
but confirm his earlier impressions
about this Welsh girl. He saw her
now in her role of busy worker, doing
everything that came in her way, and
doing it all with the most winsome
cheerfulness.

The shop was full of customers al
most from daybreak. It was odd where
they came from, and also how they got
their money, nut, as the girl said,
they mostly had six months' wages in
their pockets and they meant to spend
them quickly. Every one wanted
Claudia. It annoyed Mark very
much to see now sue was at the dis
posal of little girls of thirteen or four
teen who wished for ostrich feathers
and sulphur-colore- d bonnets a foot
high, and sat down to make sure she
did not forget their desires. And it
annoyed him most of all to perceive
the cordial footing she was upon with
all the haudsome young seafaring men
who dallied so long in the shop on
tho pretext of letters, pipes or snuff.

lie dined on tin salmon of nn indif
ferent brand ; but Claudia served it.
and at his request shared it with him.
She was not a bit troubled at being
asked to dine with him, but there was
just a soupcon of deference in her
manner, which made her all the more
charming.

Then she again took np her bonnets
and continned to run between the
shop nnd Mr. Partington's room till
even Mark's obdurate nature yearned
iu pity for her.

"will yon not come out with me?"
he asked. 81ie exoused herself with a
smile. The bonnets and her aunt
wore her plea; but Mark saw it in
her face thnt a sense of propriety also
deterred her. Yet this same sense of
propriety did not prevent her sitting
with him for hour after hour in the
eveuing, while she worked by the
light of one candle, and Mark smoked
cigar after oigar, and studied her face.

Mrs. Griffiths came periodically to
peep at them. She did not seem
pleased by her nieoe's oonduot, but as
there was no relaxation in the bonnet
making she uttered no audible protest.

somehow the talk took a literary
turn. Claudia's father, who was a
tradesman in a town at some distance,
was also a preacher. The roll of paper
in his hands on the wall was one of his
sermons. Claudia climbed the stain
to fetch a manuscript copy of the ser-
mon the old gentleman had preached
iu Abereullyn only the last Sunday.
Mark read a little of it, praised its
vigor (which was uu deniable), set it
aside, and again turned bis attention
to the girl's gray eyes, whioh bad al-

most a morbid sparkle of beauty in
them by the oandle light.

"I suppose, Claudia, yon don't real
many uovels?" he asked.

"No, Mr. Partington, and it iss
strauge yet that I should not though
I oannot tell you altogether v. by. But
when J wass a very HtUe girl my Uncle
Owen there took me upon hiss knees
and said J wass never to read those
books, aud I said I would not. They
are wioked things, novels, Mr. Par
liugtou, and put idle and vain thoughts
into girl minds.

"I myself am a writer of novels,
Claudia," aaid Mark, stooping to see
what effect his words would have upon
the girl's faoe.

But they seemed to have hardly
any. She colored slightly, and ber
res took an earnest expression.

'Indeed, I am sorry I said that,"
the whispered. 'They nay hot be so
bad as tnelo Owen thinks, and 1 sup-
pose some people must write them, as
there are poople who read them. "

"She puts me down as a sort of
scavenger," thought Mark, with much
mental disaffection.

"Claudia I Claudia !" called tho annt,
nnd, laying aside her work, tho girl
excused herself, and left the room.
When an hour hnd passed nnd she had
not returned Mark went to bod. He
shuddered to think what Aberenllyn
would be for him if she were uot in it.

Tho next morning sho snid to him:
"I have a letter from my father this
day, nnd I nm to return to him tho
day nfter They miss me
so mnch at homo."

"The day nfter !" echoed
Mark. It was ns if a veil hnd suddenly
been drawn between him and the sun-
light.

Yess. I Bhall be sorry, ana i shnu
be glad, too. I nm happy nt home nnd
I am happy here : but I do not sleep
so well at Aberenllyn, though I do not
tell nnntie."

' Mark put his hand to the girl's
brow. It was much too warm. He
fancied tho pretty forehead clung to
his palm, nnd the fancy made his heart
bent.

'Yon are the goddess of self-sacr- i

fice, Clnndin,"he exclaimed, "and your
aunt is a

But the girl's little white hand was
to bis lips in a moment. "You must
not say anything against my aunt
love her very much. She is lonely
nnd does not thiuk people tire them
selves."

Mark kissed the fingers that had
thus assumed to bar his speech and
gallantly returned the baud to its
owner.

"You should not have done that,
Mr. Farlington," she murmnred. "It
iss not a very clean hand just now,
nm afraid; indeed, it iss not."

"It is a good one, and that is enoigh
for me, said Mark. Her blush nfter
the kiss had cheered him like an elixir
in his veins.

The next day was misty nnd cold,
nnd the southwest wind drove tho sea
hard into Aberenllvu's little bay.

"Our last day," said Mark, when
Claudia greeted him with her usual
gladsome "good morning. Her eyes
were very dark underneath.

"Y'ess, and it will be a bad one, too,
Mr. Partington. I am so sorry for
yon. But why will you leave
Aberenllyn ns well as me?"

"Do you think I could tolerate it
without yon?" retorted Mark.

Claudia laughed with a certain con
straint.

"Yon would soon forget me," she
said, "and will you please to like your
eggs with the bacon or done simply in
tho-put?-"

"Anyhow, Claudia, so your pretty
hands bring them to me.

It was really a melancholy day out-
side. The weather, of course, too, af-

fected the attondance in the Bhop.
But Mark was concerned to hear the
deep voices of mankind nearly always
when Claudia left him, and ber clear
laughter never failed to encourage
them in their guffaws.

Still, there were bonnets enough or
dered to keep Claudia's lissome fingers
in motion whenever she was not re
quired in the shop ; and she did most
of this work in the little room with
the broken floor and the photographs
on the wall. Mark sat at one side of
the table watching her. It seemed to
him he had been doing this off nnd on
for years. He knew each of her
Angers by heart, and where her hair
was thickest over that sensible littlo
forehead of hers.

"Are you, Mr. Partington, always
so idle? No, no, I do not mean tbnt,
pleaie forgive me. But when you nre
not here do you not work like other
people?" asked Claudia at one time.

"Yes, I. work, my Claudia, and

"But you mean at the writing, do
you not? Is that real work, Mr. Par-
tington ?"

"Faith, I think so, child."
. The girl dropped her needle and a
hazy expression of stole
into her gray eyes. "I do not know
if I shall ever be very wise, but I do
feel so curious about London at times.
It iss chiefly when I lie awake in the
night."

"Coughing?"
"Well, yess, perhaps I am coughing
though you must not think me weak

aud good for nothing. MyUnoleOwen
says I have silly little ears, but that I
should be more foolish if they were
larger. "

"I don't quite know, Claudia, what
your Uncle Owen meant by that, bat
I think your ears, like every other
part of you, are perfect."

The girl's cheek crimsoned and she
looked up. "Ah," she said, "but
that iss only a compliment 1 My sister
Grace the is older than me has
had many things like that aaid to
ber."

"Your sister Oraoe, Claudia, what
is she like?"

"If yon will excuse me, I shall show
you.

The girl tripped npstairs, bat soon
returned with two photographs.

"That is Graoe 1 she not sweet?
and yet there are many who tay we
are muoh alike. And this iss the
gentleman 'lie is to marry."

Once gain by hi oonvulsive (tart
Mark sent hi ohair leg through the
Boor.

"This, Claudia this gentleman!
Why, it is Ralph Gray a great friend
of mine 1 Oil, eoine, there is a fatality
nerer

By a deft movement ha kicked tha
door of the room close, and took
Claudia's hand.

"Child," be exclaimed "will you
give me your life a your sister ha
given her to Ralph? Will you be
mine, Claudia?"

"Mr. Partington," replied the tnrl.

as she gazed earnestly at him, "you
do not mean that I"

"I (wear by by your Uncle Owen
and your father there, nnd by yom
own sweet self, thnt I menn every word
of it."

"Oh, dear, oh, dear only think of
itl Coming, auntie!"

This Inst was in answer to a querulous
cry for her from the othor sido of tho
door, which Mark had shrewdly
blocked.

Five minutes passed ere Claudia re
turned. Sho appeared in a pretty
straw hat.

"flco, Mr. Partington," sho s.iid,
pointing to the patch of blue in the
sky that was visibto from the window,

it iss better weather. Aunt says I
may take you ns far ns tho old church
to show yon my grandfather s tomb.

"Oh, with pleasure, observed
Mark.

It was tho cast imposing monu-
ment in the churchyard, a little
marble column telling cf the de-

ceased' many virtues (in Welsh) nnd
indicating his age at death as eighty-tw-

"Yon have not given me my answer,
Claudia," said Mark, leaning against
the railings.

"I will toll yon why I asked you to
come here, Mr. Partington. My
grandfather wnss very fond of me, and
when he wass in hiss last illness he.
said I wass to do nothing serious in
my life without praying over him. 1

have just prayed. He tells me to say
to yon that if yon mean what yon snid
you shall please to come here ngnin
the next May hiring time nnd I wilt
then sny 'Yess' or 'No.' I nm sorry il
I do not make yon happy."

"Oh, but yon do, my sweetheart,"
retorted Mark, eagerly. "A year ii
nothing. It will soon pass, nnd than

yon will be mine, my darling, for-

ever."

"Well," said Ralph Gray, when
Mark Parlington had told him the
story of his adventure nt Aberenllyn.
Just ft week hnd sped sinca his abrupt
inrush nfter senteuoe by Dr. Gibney.
"You ought to consider yourself a
lucky fellow."

He said it with a shadow of dissatis-
faction on his face, as if he were noi
wholly pleased with the turn of events.

"I do, Ralph upon my honor 1

do."
"Then I take it for granted that yon

will keep to your word and claim
Claudia this time next year."

"Why, certainly, I said so. Dear,
denr, how gone I wat upon her, to be
sure."

"Was!"
"Don't be so confoundedly sharp

on a fellow's tenses. I meant 'am,' ol
course. And now, ta-t- a ! I'll be oil
to the club."

Ralph smilod rather bitterly.
As for Mark, no sooner was he in

the street than he clapped his hands
to his side.

"By jove!"he exclaimed. "Only
think, if she is in the habit of making
an annual tryst with her lovers at her
granddad's grave ! What a novel situ-
ationthere's grit in it. The dear,
cajoling little chit, with her melodiout
sibillations ! I'm glad I have her
photograph ; it would be a pity not to
keep her memory graeii in me for
awhile." London Black aud White.

When an Elephant Is Crazy.

When we present tho elephant in
possession of such intitleotusl gifts ns
may be his, there has to be considered
the case of the elephant that, beiug
"must," is for a time barsft of it
sensos. It is only the male that suf
fers from this alUiction of insanity ;

but every male is liable to it some
time or other, and, unfortiiuately,
may be attacked by it without warning
of auy kind.

Some men of long experience of ele
phant keeping say that the "must"
condition is pruceded by premonitory
symptoms, and if taken in' time may,
by diet and treatment, be averted
but, without presuming to contradict
those better-informe- d people, I cau
aver that I have known some of them
to be taken by surprise by the sudden
'musting of olepuant under tueir

own immediate supervision.
Some elephants become demons ol

cruelty when "must," as, for example,
a oommissariat elephant that, during
my time in Oudh, broke away from
the Lucknow liues and went over a

considerable tract of country, killing
men, women and children wherever it
found an opportunity of doing so.

I do not remember the total numbei
killed by that beast, but it was sadly
large. And, of course, valuable as the
animal was to the Government, only
one course oould be pursued in regard
to it. The sentence passed upon it
was that of death, and the execution
was carried out, not without difficulty
and danger to the exeoutioners, by
several Europeans, who followed and
shot it down. Blackwood a Magazine.

The Nary War College.

The Naval War College is a sort ol
naval university, where graduates ol
the Naval Aoademy are sent to study
the higher branobe of naval educa
tion. The oollege was started by
Admiral Lnoe some ten year ago. Its
idea is to take the ofHoers when they
are not on sea duty and give tnem in
ttruction in the management of fleets,
the history of naval .warfare and tha
"grand strategy" as " opposed to ordi
nary tactics. The oollege oooupie a
fine building at Newport, Rhode Ul
and, aud after an interruption of some
time will be in aotive operation during
the summer. The commanding oflioei
of the cruiser New York waa President
of the college, and in preparation foi
hi work wrote the now famous book
on "Sea Power in History," and "sle
Power in the French Revolution mid
Empire," two work aeoepted as au
thoritative by all Luropeau countries.

Trenton IN. J.) Amerioau.

Tonltry la Mlnlatnr.
These tiny specimens of poultry

nre, on account their size, very popu-
lar ns pets for children ; but thoy nre
also a profitable fowl, snd repay all
trouble aud expense. They require
little room, are quite hardy nnd con-
tented in confinement, and are small
caters and excellent layers. Of
course, from their size mnch cannot
bo expected from them in tho way of
flesh, but what mcnt they do furnish
is very delicate and fine flavored.
Their eggs are considered to be par-
ticularly good for invalids.

Tho principal varieties of bantams
nre the gnme, d blnck, rose- -

A OF JAPANESE

combed white, golden and silver Se-

bright, booted white, Nankin, Pupkin
aud Japanese.

Gnme btintums wero proaiioe l by
crossing the Euglish fowl with tho
bantam, by breeding
until the desired size was olitaiued.
Ther are now about as many varieties
of game bantams as there aro of the
game breed.

I he d black and white
bantams are two of tho most beautiful
and best laying varieties. The birds
when young nre rather delicnto, owing
to rapid feathering. The black variety
is the blnck Hamburg fowl in minis- -

in Hawalinm.
The nntives of the Snndwich Islands

take first rank as swimmers. They nre
almost amphibious, liviug quite ns
much in the water as on the laud, and
are adepts at swimming and playing in
the water almost from babyhood.
Lady Brassey has described their
wonderful swimming powers. She
says: "All tho kings and chiefs have
been special adepts in tho invigorat-
ing practice of and all

present king's sisters sro consid-
ered first-rat- e bauds at it. The per-
formers by swimming out into
the bay and diving under the huge
Pacific rollers, pushing their surf-
boards flat pieces of wood about four
feet long by two feet wido, pointed at
each end edgewise before them. For
the return journey they select a largo
wave, and then, either Bitting,
kneeling or standing on their boards,
rush iu shoreward with the speod of a
race horse on tho curling crest, euvel-ope- d

in foam aud spray, aud holding
on, as it were, by milk-whit- e

manes of their furiom coursers."
This is a most enjoyable amusement,
but ouly those who have tried it know
that its performnuco is only possiblo
to expert and fearless swimmers. The
majority of childreu in the Sandwich
Islands are expert swimmers before
they are able to walk. Now Y'ork Dis-
patch.

A Iloine-Mad- e Ten-Tabl- e.

Now that tho fashion of olToriu? tea
to afternoon callers is so general, tea- -

5f
jlinijr

2

tables of every shape and size are seen.
Those that have a doable stand are
found to be more convenient, andsuoh

one can be easily made from two
barrel cover turned so that the rim
will stand np. and seoured by four
broom stick legs, whioh are screwed
into the covers, says the Household

If this table is painted with the
white enamel paint that is now

to popular for furniture, the rims of
the covers lined with gilt paint, and a
few line of the gilt striping the leg
t the top and bottom, it will be very

handsome and serviceable. ,,

Hard Htudy Agree With Her.

Anxious that daugh-
ter should excel her school-mate-

Edmund Mays, of Boston, forced the
child to study French, German aud
algebra up to 11 o'olook in the even-
ing for three months. Contrary to
general expectation, the unusual
strain doe not appear to have iujured
ber in the least, aud her progress in
the studies has been remarkable.
New Tork Mail and Express.

tnre. Their eggs are large in propor
tion to the size of the bird.

Tho golden and silver Sebright are
two varieties originated nt tho begin
ning of this century by Sir John Se-

bright by crossing different breeds,
the first cross being between a common "

bnntnm and a Polish fowl. The tail is
entirely unlike that of bantams in
general, being square nnd expanded,
and the feathers broadening towards
tho ends.

Tho booted whito is tho oldcsl
known bantam breed. They are very
tamo and hardy, with pure white
plumage, which is very liable to got
sunburned nnless given a sheltered run.

PAIR BANTAMS.

nnd

the

begin

the
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The Nankin and Pekin bantams are
Chinese varieties, which resemble
each other, the plumage of the former
being somewhat darker and the tail
fenthers tipped with black. The
Pekin is practically a diminutive buff
Cochin.

The Japanese bantam shows by its
nnme its origiu. The breed is gener-
ally considered the most beautiful
among bantams. The plumage is pure
white, except the tail, which is black,
with a delicate white traciug around
each feather. The eggs rank with the

d varieties in peculiar deli-
cacy of flavor.

(ilnghsms In Favor.
Ginghams are to be worn more than

ever. Crinkled effects, tiko crepon,
in shades of green, violet aud yellow,
sell from thirty-fiv- e cents to fifty centi
a yard. The dotted ginghams arc
novelties. They ore sixty-cent- s

OtKORAU AND EMBROIDERY.

yard. An ecru gingham will be
sprinkled with brown, dark blu3 or
green dots, ami niado up with cream-tinte- d

lace aud moire ribbons to
match the dot. A gingham almost
dressy enough to be worn at a garden
party is wovon with bands of wide
luoe insertion. It comes in all the
new delicate shades, and sells for fifty
cents a yard. The plaid gingham is
out of style, and revers have quite out-
grown their popularity. New York
World.

Original Grilled Man.
In the Museum of Natural History

at Dublin is the skeleton of a man, a
native of tho south of Ireland, who
was called the ossified man. His body
became ossified during bis lifetime.
He lived in that condition for years.
Previous to the change he bad been a
healthy young fellow of superior
strength and agility. One night he
slept out in a field after a debauch
and some time later he felt the first
symptoms of the strange transforma-
tion. The dostor could do nothing
to avert the progress of his malady.
His joints stiffened. When he wanted
to lie down or rise he required assist-
ance. He oould not bend hi body,
and when placed upright ho resembled
a statue of stone. He oould stand,
but not move in the least. His teeth
were joined and became an entire
bone. The dootora, iu order to ad-

minister nourishment, had to make a
bole through them. Ha lost the use of
hi tougne and his sight left him be-

fore be died. Chicago Herald.

Csr Killed by Bowie Knife.
A wealthy Texan raucW recently

rejected au expensive ) ug which
be bad ordered, becaiii.. .t did not
come up to hi idea of proper treat-
ment. The subject was the assaasiua
tiou of Julius Cwsar. The Texan ob-

jected to the dagger. He wanted a
bowie knife, and a bowie knife it bad
to be before be would pay a nickel.
Mail and Express,


